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Reprl!sl!,lt(Jtil'f' G('orge W. Noms. 1908. 



GEO Il GE W. NOHHlS 

AND THE KINKAJI) ACT OF 1\104: 


A FOOTNOTE 


Edited by R ichard Lowi!t 

I NTRODUCTION 

The chief claim to fame of Moses P. Kinkaid is the enlarged 
homestead law. applying to unappropriated and unreserved 
federal lands in Nebraska. speci fically in the western part of the 
Slate, wh ich he sponsored in his freshman term as a member of 
Congress. Kinka id . who made his home in O'Neill . was elected as 
a Repu blican to the 58th and to the ni ne succeeding Congresses. 
serv ing as a representative from the old 6th District from March 
4. 1903. un til his death in Washi ngton, D.C. on July 6, J922. The 
Kink aid Act permitted a homes tead of 640 acres. instead of the 
usunl1 60 acres, to be acq uired afte r five years residence and the 
placi ng of improvements to the value of at least $800 on the land. 
Persons in the area who had already homesteaded on 160 acres 
or less could make another entry to bring their holdings to a full 
sec tion of 640 acres. The law encouraged homes tead ing in an 
area. the Sandhill region. ge nera lly prove n unsuitable fo r 
small -sca le farming. It also provided a means of securing a more 
general d istri bution of grazing lands. Pres idelll Theodore 
Roosevelt signed the measure on Apri l 2B. 1904. and its 
subsequent effect on western Nebraska has been ca refully 
examined by several scholars.! 

The legislative history of the bill is brief and uninformative. A 
roll ca ll was never taken either in the House or the Senate. It was 
always app roved by a voice vote. Ki nka id, who managed the bill 
as it passed the House on April 18. 1904. spoke briefly on its 
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behalr. However, he was not chosen as a House membe r of th e 
conference committee to resolve minor differences between the 
Sena te and HOll se bills. And in the ten day period at the end of 
the 2nd Session of the 58th Congress. he sa id nothing 011 the floor 
of the House with regard to the measu re that bears his nam e. 
The fame that Kinkaid achieved in Congress and in the history of 
the disposal of the publ ic domain came easily and ea rly in his 
congressional career. And it is durable. deeply rooted in the 
history of the American West. The Kinkaid Act is mcmioned in 
every im portant di scussion of the di sposal of the public domain. 
Settlers who acquired land under it s te rms quickly became 
known as Kinkaidcrs. Mari Sandoz in her biography of her 
father. Old JlIles. devoted a chapter entitled "The Kinkaid er 
Comes" to the boom that developed after the Kinkaid Act went 
into effect. 

George W. Norri s pro\'ided a footnote to the Kink aid Act 
presented below in a letter to James E. Lawrence, edi tor of the 
Li"colll Slar and the man who would manage his successfu l 
campaign for a fifth term in the United States Senate later in the 
yea r. Norris wrote in response to an ed itorial 0 11 the Freeman 
Homestead Bill. Norris introduced this measure which the 
Prcsidcnt on March 19. 1936, signed into law, It called for the 
creation of a National Monu ment Park on the Daniel Freeman 
Homestead in Gage County. Nebraska. The Freeman holding 
was the lirst homcstead entry under the gene ral Homestead Act 
of 1862, After comment ing on the Freeman Homestead Bill. 
Norris shifted to a d iscuss ion of the Kink.lid Act. The letter. 
dated March 23. 1936 . is a part of the voluminous collection of 
George W. No rris papers in the Library of Congress. 

TH E GEORGE W. NORR IS LEITER 

...The real reason. however, for my wr iti ng yo u so fully at this 
time is because in your editorial you refer to the 640·acre 
homestead bill which was introduced in the House by the la tc 
Congrcssman Kinkaid .2 It is because of my interes t in ·t ha t bill 
and in order to set history slrn iglll thnt I am explaining in this 
lette r how that bill became a law. 

When I was a young man in the western part of the State. I 
tried a great many laws ui ts before the loca l land offices, 
involving title to homesteads of 160 acres of land. J I was often 
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deeply impressed in trying these lawsuits with the fact that 160 
acres ofland in the western part of Nebraska was not sufficient 
land upon which a farmer could make a living. In these contests, 
this particular fact frequently became quite prominent. The 
farmer who had filed on the homestead would tf)' to make both 
ends meet by going into the tow n or city to ge t employment. 
Some question would arise about his reside nce. 

Some man would come a long and file a con test. and the 
quest ion to be decided was whether the farmer had in good faith 
made the particular Iract of lund in question his home. Some of 
these contests were made in good faith by the person contest ing, 
but morc often the contcst came from someone who was 
expecting either to be bought off during the fight or, if he 
succeeded in getting the land, to live on it six months. payout on 
it as the law provided he could, thcn mort gage it to somc 
mortgage company and then leave the country, 

In thcsc various contest's. running over qu ite a number of 
years. I became firmly convinced that the homestead law should 
be changed and that a larger number of acres than 160 ought to 
be permitted. Whcn I was elected to the fift y-eighth Congress . I 
had an op portunity, I feit, to carry out th is idea, I came to 
Washington a few days before Congress convened in specia l 
session ," and one of the first men I met was the Washington 
correspondent (I think ) of the Washington Star, It happencd that 
thi s correspondent was thcn the Washington reprcsentative a lso 
ofthc Lincob, Star, the paper which you now head with so much 
ability and credit to yourse lf. This man. hunting for news. asked 
me what I ex pected 10 do when Congress com'ened and what 
particular line of legislation I had in view. I told him of my 
feeling that the homestead law should be changed. at least in 50 

far as Nebraska was concerned. to permit the taking of 640 acres 
ofland. instead of 160 ac res. I we nt into some detail in regard to 
this. with this correspondent. He published the interview in the 
Washington Star. and I think it was also publi shcd in the 
Lincol" Star. s 

Jud ge Kink a id. who had been elected to the same Co ngress. 
but whom I had never mCI before. saw this a rticle in th c paper. A 
day or so before Congress convened . he called me and told me he 
had read th is interview and sa id he had been thinkin g a long the 
same line and asked me if I would not wait and not introd uce the 
bill until hc cou ld give it a little thought. and suggested that he 
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would see me and we could get together and work out a bill. 
I readily consented to this; in fact, I was delighted to think 

that the idea I had tried to convey had made a favorable 
impression upon onc of my Nebraska colleagues. Congress 
convened and for several days nothing was done. r then saw 
Congressman Kinkaid and suggested that we ought to get 
together and try to work out this bill. He told me he had been 
busy with other matters and asked me to wait a few days more 
and sa id he would be ready tilen to go into conference with me. I 
waited a few days and saw him again, with the same result. Then, 
to my surp rise. some time after that the Congressman came to 
me with a bill already prepared and said he had prepared the bill 
and that it was all ready to be introduced, and asked me to name 
the count ies in my congressional district which I thought ought 
to be included. I told him I was very much surprised, of course, 
and told him that according to my idea there was no use in 
putt ing in coun ties6 but that the bill should apply to the whole 
state. This did noi seem to make any impression [on] 
Congressman Kinkaid. and he introduced the bill immediately, 
without any further conference or consultation with me. 

The bill met with some objection in the Department [of the 
Imeriorj, 7 but notv.·ithstanding the fact that I felt that 
Congressman Kinkaid had been very discourteous, I nevertheless 
did everything I could to bring about favorable reports from the 
Department of the Interior. and the bill. as you know, became a 
law. It Illade Ki nkaid famous. Never once in all his life did he 
ever give me any credit for having been the originator of the idea. 
Of course, when I came to know him better, I knew that th is was 
one of his peculiarities, and that he always assumed the credit 
wherever it was possible for him to do so. in anything that 
happened. 

It seemed to me, as a matter of history yOll ought to know these 
facts. I think this will all be borne out by an examination of the 
files of the Li1lcoln Star in your own office. I am not writing this 
for publication, but simply in order ihat you may know the truth 
as it rea lly is.8 

George W. Norris 
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NOTES 


I. SCI.' the diw\l~~ion in hmc.\ C. Ol~o n. flb,lOry' of NI'I!nI~l", (Unculn: I%bl. 
2.58·260. Olson pTc'em.' )CI'crlll IcrW.I " I "The Klnknidt:r~:' 11 \Unll hHli~ntjl1ll the 
popul~rh)' .)r·'This Noble /l.l\l'C~ 1'. Kinkaid," A<ldiwn E. Sheldun.l.und !J)'S/"m, "ltd 
LllmJ 1'Q/;dc~ i" Ntbruslcu-J'ubIiC(II;oru of (h.- N"brusku $104/0' /f.-J(orieu/ Soc'-Ny 
lLincoln.19J61. XXII, 159·167. prt'.\.Cnl~ a more detailed di!.cunion. Sec alw ,\rlhuT R. 
nC)·l1old~. ''The Kinkaid ,\ "-1 lind It~ EIT<'CI~ on Western Ncbr:aska," A/triruflllruf 
/liSIIH)" XX III HallulI!)'. 19-19).20-29: Paul w. Gales, /linor)' uf 1'"bUe Lalld Lu ... 
D{" "'/ollm"nf (Washington. 19611), 498·50 1. Tht: Ilccount b)' Gal~'S is m~1 C<lmprcht:nsin·, 
For II dhcu lSion placing the 1ll" in a n:giomJ.\ (k'n.pecli~c",c /l.hl')' Wilma 1I11rgtule), 
Dry FurminK in 110 .' Nonh.'", GrruIl'luim. 1900- 1915 (Cambridgl:: 1957). Chllpter IX. 
e~ llt:cialir 34J·346. 

2. Moses I' ier('~ Kinkaid. 1856· 1922. "'as born in We~1 Virginhl. Ir:lined in Ihe 1a'" al 
the Unhersity of Michig:ln. and practiced la", in both Illinois and Suuth DakoW berore 
mO\'inJl to O· NeilL. Holt CQUnty. in the enrly 188O's and launching his polilical enreer. 

J, Nurris came 10 Nebr:l~ka al about the same time a~ Kinkaid . Norr i~ 1tu!cd al 
Beil"cr Cic)' ill Furna, Coullty. He mOI'cd LO McCook in Hed Willu,,' COllnt)' early in the 
20th eelllory. 

4. The special SCS~iOIl CQIl"encd on NOI'cmber 9. 19OJ. 
5. No such inlel'l'ie" appeared in the WUJhingwn E.~njnl: S,ur either ~fore or 

immediately afler Ihe 58lh CongreM conl'cned. 
Ii, The Kinkaid I l om~lead arca eornpri!iCs J7 "Olem Nebraska rotJntic1. sc'·cr.l1 in 

NOTtI\ '~ Slh Conl(re"iOllal 011tr1<:t werc includ~-d. 
7. The CQmmi~sioner urthe Ceneral Land Offir:c dccmtd Ihe bill upcrimental . Some 

ronllre\~mcn feared Ihc mca~ure "auld IIUU'" caulerncn tu SO:CUIC additiunal lands by 
fraudulent mea liS. 

II. The unly other reFerence "'herei n Norris discusselt his 10k liS Ihe urigi ll alOT of the 
ul':lnded hunH:stcad cuncept fur Nebrask:l Iha l I hal'e been able 11,1 locate Is a letle r he 
"'rote on ~hreh 20. 1908. 11,1 H. E. LanJlerin. The \cHer h prinled in Richart.! 1.0,,'\1\. 
Gj'(JrlW IV. Nu m's: Thr Md;'lg o!u Progn'uil'j·. 186H911(Sytacu.\c. 1963). 29'1·300. In 
thh leHer Norrh did nut name thc ncw)pul>CT in ~'hkh che inll:" 'lc'" appeared, :lnd he 
"'~~ certainly embiltell:d IU"lIrd Kinkaid. IIc did nul w~nt "\0 hUI'c Ih~ m~1tcr aired in 
publk" bccau~e he did not "lInl 10 aro'Hc a CQntrO'oct~y amon!;: Ihe mcrnbc~ oi the 
Nebn~kD delegatiun. Senatur Charles U. Olct rkh had Jlilen Kinkaid rome ~upport, ,\ 
~areh urthe Wush[nglOn S,ur yielded no infurmation "hilt a SIal)' ill the L",(o/n Dui(\' 
SWr, Nu...:rn bo:r 16. 1903. from a Washington currcspoooem "'ho intcT\·iewed mem\lcr.; of 
the Nebraska delegation re'·eal~ Ihal Kinkaid and NUTTi\ were irllcrc~l cd in penlllll1 bills 
and public building'. In addition Kinkaid \O'nled Icgi~illiion ~ncfkial to Ihe nlilitary 
prn;u uf Fan Robln~on lind Fort Niubrara, Nothing" 31 SlIid about upandl'(i homnlcad 
legbl~ l iun. 
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